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Other Features: Print/copy output up to 22 ppm in both color and B&W speeds your work Optional dual scanning handles up to 160 originals per minute Enhanced INFO-palette design with multi-touch interface for fast, intuitive operation Large 9” color display lets you swipe, drag and drop, tap, toggle and finger-pinch Transparent menus, customizable icons, improved soft keyboards
3,650-sheet maximum paper capacity in a wide range of sizes and weights, including tab printing support Downloadable apps to improve your productivity Low-cost operation with optimize power consumption mode and on-screen eco-indicator to monitor paper, toner and energy usage Highlighted Accessories 50-Sheet Staple Finisher with 80-page booklet-making and punch kit
options Space-saving 50-sheet Internal Staple Finisher for auto-finishing convenience in less floor space Paper Feed Unit with 2,500-sheet capacity in various sizes and weights Super G3 Fax option for high-volume facsimile transmission and reception i-Options for file format conversion to Compact PDF and Office Open XML formats, web access, enhanced PDF security, OCR Font
support and much more External 10-Key Pad for fast alphanumeric data entry Authentication units for HID Proximity Cards and HID iClass Cards Magnetic Stripe Card ReaderKonica Minolta s Optimised Print Services OPS The bizhub C754e/C654e easily clear the new Energy Star standard TEC values.. C550 C650 Konica Minolta bizhub C550 manual table of contents: Konica
Minolta bizhub C550 / bizhub C451/C550/C650 Fax Driver Question about Konica Minolta Printers.. var q = 'printer%20driver%20konica%20minolta%20c650'; The bizhub C224e brings you powerful features ordinary printer/copiers can’t equal -- 22 ppm output in both color and B&W, optional single-pass dual scanning, modular finishing options and enhanced control panel that’s as
simple as operating a tablet PC.. Konica Minolta Bizhub C650 Driver. Use the links on this page to download the latest version of KONICA MINOLTA C650 Series PS drivers.

Konica Minolta Bizhub C650 Printer Driver, Fax Software Download for Microsoft Windows, Macintosh, Linux and Unix.. bizhub C224eDownload the latest Konica Minolta bizhub C650 device drivers Official and Certified.. Multifunction Printer Konica Minolta bizhub Bizhub 162 Work smarter using the Konica Minolta bizhub C224e multifunction printer fax with 22 Konica
Minolta Certifications; Printer Download Drivers.. No more waiting with high-speed processing With a lightning-fast 60 ppm for colour outputs, 180 opm for simultaneous duplex scanning, an astounding 22-second or less warm-up time and 5.. Functionality for professional printing Whether for A3 full-bleed outputs, index paper support, high resolution 1,200 dpi outputs, an upright
panel*1 for better operation.
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3-second or less first copy out time in colour, as well as high-speed multi-tasking, the bizhub C754e/C654e deliver outputs without delay.
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